
vigorous luxuriousness of the larger trocs overtopping anid nearly conccaiing
thec town. "Ilolre a scene of luxuriant and alimost unparaileicd verdure bursta,
upon our view," sa.ys Dr liobinson. I'l Th wlîole valley was fihled with ga:r-
dons of vegetables and orchards of ail inds of fruit, -%atered by sevoral
fountains, Nwhiclî burst forth in various parts and flow westwards ini refresh-
ing strcams. It came upon us suddenly like a scene otf fairy enchantinent.
We saw nothing to compare wvith àt in ail Palestine?"

The mountains of Gerizim and Ebaql rise in bold and majestic grandeur
imodiately froin the vailey iu caci sido, to the hcighflt of 800 foot. Ebal
is more steep, rugged and sterile, wvith large, naked rocks flore and thoere
protruding. The aspect of Geriziin is more soft and tordaint; having a more
nortlîerly exposuro, the midday sun doos flot wither uI) its verdure with it8
soorohing rays: its own shade is its bost protection. lIs slopos are more
graduai tlîan those of Ebal. lIs sides in rnany places are terraeed and
planted with fruit trocs. A vcry anciont road, eut into regular broad steps
in some parts of the mountain, leads to its summit; but its gentier siopos May
ho asconded on horseback, althioughYl not witlîout soine hazard. The sumii
of Gerizira, which spreads out into a vast tract of table ]and, bias been, and
is stili, a place of great resort. ilore stood iii ancient timos thec Saimarit.an
temple, aithougli no trace of its existence is now to ho found; and licre stili
the Samaritans of the valley assemble four trnes in the year-, to off'er their
sacrifices and perform thieir ivorship); and here too at some remote perîod
stood a town of considerable extent, and a fortross of great streng'th, whose
ruins overspread the southern summnit of the mounitain. The soil is good,
and traces of recent cultivation appoar.

Shecliem stands more than a mile froin the opening; of the valley, on thec
water-shed. IL is a place of gyreat antiquity, but its naine has undergone
irnany revolutions. It ivas called Sechein, or.Sychem, by flic Greeks. This
in the days of our Lord passed into Sycbiar,-a mnie of rcproaoh, as some
have supposed. Its classie naine, Neopolis, it received fromn the Romans ;
and this in the Arabie formn Nabulus, remains to, the present day,-tîe a re-
presenting the Arabie Aiif, and consequently long,. TIhe town itself is long
andnsiarow, extonding along tho base of mount Gerizim, and partiy resting
on its declivity. 'The streets are narrow; tlîe bouses highi aud la general
-well built, ail of stone, ivith domes on the roofs as at Jerusalom. The pro-
sent population is about 8,000 or 10,000, chiefiy Mosleir~-hr being only
about 500 Armenian christians, 130 Sarnaritans raid sonie Jews. Recontly
a Protestant mission lias been org ized in the town under the fosteringy care
of the devoted Bishop Gobat, along witlî a school of many Protestant chil-
dren. Thcy both sliare in the sanie cheering prosperity that attends ail si-
inilar institutions in tlie East at the preseut day.

At the soutlî-east corner of Gerizim, only a few rods froin the iotuntain,
Jacob's well is situated; and just hlînf way betwecn tue mountains, fair in
thec opening of the valley, stands Joseplh'. tomb. Consoquently flic field
'which Jacob boughit at the baud of the ofilîdren of Hamor, Shechem's father,
lies in the saie locality. This fid must have beon of some considerable
extent, embracing not only thc iveli and the tomb, but aise, a portion of tlie
large plain of Mukbna. The twcivlve 'Patriarchs,, there is reason to beliew,
*were ail buriod there. Acts vii. 16.

111STORICAL REC0LLEOCTI0NS OF SUECITEàM.

The invitlng aspect of thîls lovely spot drew the Patriarclîs to kt at a veqf
=ary. period. Ab.raham at his first outrance into Canaan, Ilpassed thr ougbh

the land unto the place of Sichemn," or Shechein, as it ought te have beenm
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